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ITIie Cnrbunilnlo correspondence of The
TrlbunA hna been plnccd In the hnndti nt
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All coniplutnls na lo Ir-

regular delivery, etc.. rlo iicwb Huns,
fchould be addressed to Hoberts & Key-Hold-

news nccnts.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETS.

Trnnsact but Little Business nt a
Session Last Night.

Common council licld a bilef tuwhin
Inst nlBht and trntmucted but llltlo
buslriPKf. Two resolutions which pass-
ed both councils nml wort- - Higned 1y
the city's filler cxoiutlvo wcro iih fol-

lows: That the balance of tho appro-
priation for tho Ninth uvcutto Improve-
ment for tho year of lS'JS Is hereby
transferred to the appropriation for
repalrlnjr and khkIIiik tllffcrent utreuts.
Another aa follow.". Introduced by Mr.
Swliwrt: That tho city engineer it.

hereby Instructed lo make tho noc ca-

nary rcpnlrH nt the Inter.sectlon ot Sev-
enth avenue nnU ltlvur Htreet, the wild
repairs to bo made with pavement
and to conform with the pavement on
Jtlver Htreet. A number of bills of
Ions stnndlnff were ordered paid. Two
icsolutlonH were adopted, one which
allows two hundred dollais ot the li-

brary fund to be lipid in binding and
repair-luf- book. At present the ap-
propriation could bo used but for the
purehure of books and other library
accessories, which is due to luck of
foresight In the introduction ot the
original oidlnnncc. Abo y.iliin Intro-
duced n resolution allowing tho Colum-
bia Hose company to use its apparat-
us In participating In tho state fire-men- 's

parade In Scran ton next Octo-
ber. "Notlilnj," like tnklnff time by tho
forelock" is Mr. Falun's
motto.

SELECT COUNCIL.
The select council held a. short ses-

sion last nlpht but transacted no busi-
ness of any Importance. They passed
the two resolutions mentioned In the
report of tho commoners' dolmrs and
also passed a large number of bills
which have been in tho councils e

time.
The oidlnancc providing for tin con-

tinuance of the ltlvei street pave to
the lower end of Seventh' avenue pass-
ed llnul reading and Is now ready for
the mayor's signature, which may pos-

sibly not bo forthcoming. It will be
remembered that work was stopped
owing to Controller "Wheeler's assert-
ing ho would xefuse to order the work
paid for unless done by resolution.

TUCKER AND MAXEY ARRESTED

Suit Brought by Representatives of
Scott & Co., Jewelers.

nonstable Xeary arrested Evan
Tucker and T. .1. Maxey, Saturday af-
ternoon, on a warrant sworn by W. H.
VarrInston. representing' Scott & Co.,

of New York, jewelers and dealers in
precious stones. The defendants were
given u hearing before Alderman Jones
In the evening and there the charge
upon which they were arrested was
made public. Warrington allege. that
on Nov. S he delivered to Tucker &
Maxev two diamonds valued at $1W.0S
on memorandum and that on the 13th
of this month he approached the said
defendants and demanded that they
pay for or return the diamonds. As tho
defendants would do neither, he has
taken this method to recover his prop-
el ty. Uut little ustimony wus taken
on either side and the alderman bound
the defendants over for appearance at
the next term of court, placing their
hall at JD00 each. Alderman E. M.
Lowry became their bondsman and
they were released.

This Is said to be not the only ease
that will bo Instituted against this)
company. A gentleman from Wllkes-Darr- e

was in thi city yesterday look-
ing for tho delinquents, who kept out
of the city all day and night.

The sale was a daring bit of machin-
ation by which the operators expect to
nrirh themselves, but whleli will sure-

ly end disastrously to them If all re-
portsor one-tent- h of them prove to
be true. Suits for typewriters, whis-
key, diamonds and dozens of articles
outside the grocery and clothing lino
will, it is said, be instituted. Today, If
found, the men will be escorted to
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

A BAD ACCIDENT.

Occurred Yesterday Morning' at 5
O'clock.

Yesterday morning, shortly after r
o'clock, Anthony Tomanla, of DundafC

arose from his trundle bed and
proceeded to lay out a repast for him-
self. Antonio, which appellation his
countrymen know him by. Is an Italian
and very popular with his friends in
the colony. He may well be thankful
that he Is living today, for he experi-
enced a peculiar and very narrow es-
cape from an untimely grave coon after
he arose, lie was cutting some bread
with a jack-knif- e which is the Imple-
ment most of his fellowmen use in slic-
ing tho staff of life when It slipped
and Its point sank Into the lower por-
tion of his left wrist. For some time
he tried to staunch the How of blood
with the aid of a few foreign friends.

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers from Piles.
Dr. Kcdmond, a specialist in tho

study and treatment of piles and rec-
tal diseases, recently stated that tho
l'.viamld I'lle Cure, the new discovery
for tho cure of piles, was tho most re-

markable remedy he had ever seen or
tried lu one respect: and that was tho
Instant relief experienced in all cases,
no matter how severe, from the mo-
ment the remedy was upplled. This
was the more surptlsing to him

he h.id carefully analyzed tho
preparation and no truce of opium, co-
caine or slmilai poison could bo de-
tected.

Physicians look with great favor
upon the Pyramid l'llo fine, because
It is rapidly tuklng place or surgical
operations und brcaufeo It Is so simple,
so easily applied and contains no niln-cr- ul

or other poisons so commonly used
in cuies.

Dr. Esterbrook reports that the Pyra-
mid Pile Curo not only cures the va-
rious forms of piles, but never falls
to give Immediate relief on the lirst
application, no matter how sovcre the
jwln or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered troni piles
for years are often a.ttunislicd at the
Instant relief experienced in in tho first
application. Another Important ad-
vantage is tho fact thut onvone ivuc the remedy without detention fioin
business or lnterferftnco with dally or.
rupntlun . Sold by druEglsu ut 50 cents
per pjekugc.

Send to Pyramid Drug Co., Mai shall,
Mich., for free book on causp and oure
of plies.

but after many minutes of wasted ef-

forts they sent a messenger for Dr. M.
13. Moylnn, who upon nrrlval found the
wounded man In it very low slate. With
much dllllculty ho stopped the gushing
of blood which wus cansed by the cut-
ting of tin artery.

A SERIOUS FRACTURE.

A Young Mtm Falls nncl Is Btidly
Injured,

Arthur Lloyd, while engaged about
his duties on his farm on tho east side,
fell on the lloor of his barn and sus-
tained a. serious Injury.

lie tore tho llglmcnts ot his right
knee which Is a serious Injury In Itself
and will keep Mr. Lloyd In for some
time.

THE GIDDY GEISHA.

"The Cclsha," Augustlu Daly's latest
success wilt bo seen ut the itiand to-
night. A host of good things ran be
said about this charming Japanese
opera. An important feature of the
entertainment Is tho delightful scenery
and the beautiful dresses. As "O Mim-
osa San" the chief geisha, Miss Helen
Uoynton sings, dances and nets bill-llant- ly

when entertaining the English
ofllcers and when pleading for release
from the governor.

A RECRUITING STATION.

Lieutenant Slvlter's representatives
did a good first day's business yester-
day when they enlisted thirty-thre- e

men In the service of their country.
The men will be sent to Huntsvllle,
Ala. Corporal Steele, an old t'arbou-dal- e

boy, Is with the recruiting agents
and his many friends in this city ate
glad to shake hands with him. lie was
very popular during his residence here.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

l!ev. T. E. .lepson was In Scranton
yesterday, whero he delivered a paper
before the ministers assembled at the
liaptlst conference In that cltv. Mr.
Jepson'H mode of deliverance is decid-
edly Impressive and 'he has made a
reputation as a preacher In this vicin-
ity.

Corporal Ceorge Auiiger Is homo
from St. Joseph's hospital on u thirty-da- y

sick leave. He has been in the
hospital slnre Oct. S, suffering from
malarial fever. He will join his regi-
ment at Augusta, Florida, In the lat-
ter part of December.

The members of the Congicgatlonal
church will hold their annual supper
on Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Today the most Important event In
the social world this season will occur
when tlie Knights of Pythias will cel-
ebrate tho tenth anniversary of their
organization. The entertainment will
be held in the lluike building and the
bniKiuet In Hotel Anthracite, which has
been artistically decorated for the oc-
casion. Hon. S. S. Jones will address
the Knights and act as toastmaster.

Cards have been received in tills
city announcing the marriacre of Miss
Amy Klnback to J. Monroe Sprague
on Thanksgiving day.

Tho marriage of Miss Margaret A.
Drown to Mr. P. .McDonald will take
place nt St. nose's church tomorrow.
A reception will bo held at the home
of the Initio on Canaan street alter the
ceremony has been performed.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be served
at the Second Presbyterian church on
Thanksglvln7 day from 12 o'clock till
It at nlpht.

Mrs. H. Havlce and two children,
who have been the guests of Mi's. Jo-
seph Jay for the past two months, re-
turned to their homo In Fort Wayne
yesterday.

The board of trade will meet in tho
council rooms tonight. A number of
names will b presented for admission.

William Davis Is now employed on
the Wllkeg-lJarr- o and Eastern rail-
way, with heaihiuaiters at Mooslc He
wil! niovc his family to that city in
the near future.

Special services will be held at Trin-
ity church on Thanksgiving morning,
when holy 'omniution service will be
held ut S o'clock and prayer servico
and sermon at lO.r.o.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held at 10.Sn o'clock Thursday. Tho
offering will be donated to Emergency
hospital.

The banquet and ball of tho Uroth-erhou- d

of Locomotive Engineers to-
morrow evening will be a most auspic-
ious event. The plans arc now com-
pleted for an elaborate affair. Music
for dancing luiu been engaged and
everything that will make tho affair
an enjoyable one has been done.

From New Zealand.
Deefton, New Zealand, Nov. 2:i, isihj.
I am veiy pleased to state that since

I tool; the agency of Chamberlain's
luedlclnes Hit sale has been very large,
more especially of the Cough Itcmcdy.
In two years I have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. As
to its elheaey. 1 have been Informed
by seoitj of persons of the good re-
sults they have received from it, and
know Its value from the uso of it in
my own household. It Is so pleasant
to take that we have to place the bot-
tle beyond the reach of the c'.i'Mreu.

E. J. Scantlebiir.v.
For sale by all druggists. .Matthew

Prothers, wholesale and retail agents.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the late Thomas
whoso death occurred on Fri-

day last, took place from tho family
home on Ferris street, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, where u largo num-
ber of friends and relatives gathered
to pay their last tespeets to the de-
ceased. The remains were borne from
the residence to St. Patrick's church.
A short service was held. Interment
was made hi St. Patrick's cemeterv.

Patrick O'Malley, aged lli years,
as an oil boy at No. 2 shaft,

was painfully lujuied yesterday fore,
noon. The boy was standing on the
front end of a trip of cars which was
going nround a curve when thev sud-
denly "bump-bunkered- ." His leg was
caught between tho engine and one of
the ciii'h and wus badly lacerated. Dr.
Pierce attended to his injuries.

Attorney J. H. Carey, of Jormyn,
was a caller in town yesterdny.

Mr. und Mrs. Matthew Mackey spent
Sunday with relatives at Providence.

Thomas Itoguu, who, while acting as
sergeant In Company O, Ninth Infantry,
was woundfd at Santiago, has received
an honornblo discharge from the army
und his l (tinned to his home here.

A man named Crnndels, fonr.eilv of
Wlnton. died nt the lllakely poor farm
Sunday morning. The lepuilns wore
taken in charge of by Funeral Direc-
tor W. J. Swewiiey and were outcried
In Drown Hollow cemetery.

D. W. Patten, or Siiwiuehanna stieet.
Is julte hi.

A toain of horces attached to n wagon
belonging to the Alcutruz Paving coin-nan- y,

which wus standing near the On-
tario mid Western depot yeiturday,
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Cfeood

Appetite
perfect digestion and sound,
refreshing sleep follow the
use of Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract. Introduced in 1847,
it has for over half a century
held the reputation of the
world's greatest tonic.

Mr6. Kendal writes; "The
genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract has helped me considerably to
keep my strength. I consider It
the best nutritive tonic and table
beverage I know of."

THE GENUINE

sJoSiann
IIoff

MALT EXTRACT
has stood the test of time.
Do not be defrauded by
cheap substitutes, which are
merely malt extracts in
name, and have no intrinsic
value. Johann Hoff, New
York, Berlin and Paris.

became frightened ue a passing train.
They crossed the bridge at full speed,
coming lu contact with a lire plug at
the corner of Eaekawannn and lllver
streets, breaking the plug, causing a
great Hood of water In that vicinity.
Tho Water company was quickly notl-lle- d

and shut off the water. The dam-
age was repaired In a short time.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Craus will leave
today for Waverly, N. Y., where th:
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Drleli, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Drlen, of the West End
hotel.

Miss Emily Williams, of Elnihursl,
visited her parents In Ulakely over
Sunday.

Joseph Dearie, of Wllkcs-Harr- e, is
spending a few days with relatives In
town.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Thanksgiving Attraction Benefit
Drawing Personal and Other
News.
The absorbing topic of tlte town at

present is the coming Thanksgiving tea
party which will be held In the uudl-toru- m

of the Calvary liaptlst church
on Wednesday and Thursday evening
of this week under auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society. This occasion Is
entliely a new event to the public of
Taylor and Its vicinity, and in this
the people will have a great treat. The.
tickets ate selling rapidly and are only
Do cents.

Mr. Clarence Wade, of Ht Park,
was. a caller on friends In this place
on Sunday.

Messrs. Adolph I'rweider and Frank
Decker called on friends In the Arch-bal- d

mines Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Dally, of North Main

street, who has been visiting relatives
In DIughamton has returned home.

The llowcr show which was held In
the Dralctown church last week was
u grand success.

The benefit drawing for the widow of
the late Llewelyn Evans and family
will take place this evening lu Llew-
ellyn's hull, on Cnlon street. The prizes
consist of a gold watch, toilet set, a
set of miner's tools, etc. Chances are
only 23 cents, which entitles the holder
to any of these prizes.

Lackawanna lodge. No, Ji!t, Ameri-
can Protestant association, will meet
this evening in their rooms In iteese's
hall.

Foreman and Mis. John It. Johns, of
Ilullioad street, spent the Sabbath In
Dorraucetown.

The funeral of the child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huff occurred
from the homo of its parents on Sun-
day. Services were conducted by Rev.
A. Webers. of the German Evangelical
church. Durial was made In the Forest
Home cemetery.

The rumor concerning the death of
Foreman Sidney Haker, of the Petto-bon- e

mines, a former resident ot this
town, Is without foundation. It has
been stated that Mr. Daker Is Improv-
ing us well us can bo expected.

Mr. Anthony Lydon, a popular young
man of this town, has enlisted with tho
Fifteenth United States infantry
which Is now stationed In Huntsvllle,
Alti.

Diphtheria and scarlet fever, of which
so many cases wero reported to the
buuril of health, are on the wane.

The sum realized from the fair nnd
festival of the Welsh Congregational
church has been stated will amount to
about $1,100.

The relatives of tho late Thomas
Uichards wish to thunk those who so
kindly sympathized with them during
their recent bereavement

Mis. John Morgans, wus the guest
of friends in Hyilo Park yesterday.

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Surah Winters and Sergeant John
Thomas has been made. Tho wedding
will occur this week.

Uev. Thomas Hutlnnd, of Providence,
preached to a largo and appieclntlve
audience In the First Congregational
church on Sunday.

Rev. William Fiisby. of the Metho-
dist Episcopal chuttb, Is visiting In
llrooklyn, N. Y.

PECKVILLE.

A clash of glass und rapid
foutsteps golnn down .Main sticct ut
iibout r, o'clock VHterday morning
aroused Druggist W. S. Jjloes and fam-
ily from tliKlr luni!m Thinking that
all was safe, no one mado an attempt
to Investigate. The Tribune airier boy
noticed the broken plate glass window
and urotised Mr. Illoes, who at unco
made on Investigation and fourtd that
ono of thu huge plutu sinus windows of
the store had been slmttHiod. In tho

window as n display was several shot-gun- n,

ono of these guns being the only
article missing, t'p to 8 o'clock no clue
to the thief had been found. About
that time 'Hqillro S. W. Arnold hap-
pened along und nftcr being acquainted
with tho facts, stated to Mr. Minns that
ho could no doubt give him the nnnle
of tho thief, as he had heard n little
talk that had made him suspicious of
a certain Individual. Acting upon the
Information given by the "squire, .Mr.
Moes swore out a warrant charging
William Mnrks, the sou ot
John .Marks, of the Patch, with tho
crime. The warrant was placed lu the
hands of onicer Joseph d'ool to serve.
The officer had no trouble In arresting
Murkf. Ho was taken to tho olllco of
Justice of the Peace Arnold and there
underwent n rigid examination. For a
long time he maintained that he wns
Innocent, but llnully admitted that he
had committed the crime. In compnny
with the officer ho went to the barn of
Mr. Peck, und from under It he dug up
tho stolen gun, which was badly dented
und scratched. The Plate window
broken was valued at $30 and the gun's
value was $15. Mr. Moes last evening
was undecided In tho matter whether
to settle the cose or let the law take Its
course.

Tho breaker boys at the Outntlo col-
liery struck yestetday morning und In
consequence the breaker und mlncM are
Idle. Shortage of time Is given by tho
boys as the cause of the strike. Man-
ager Itlce was at the scene yesterday
and no doubt the mutter will be settled
ut an curly date.

Walter, the young son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. S. llloc, sustnlned n severe
gash on his fate by falling upon broken
glass while playing about the houno
Sunday evening. Dr. J. It. Orovor
dressed the wound.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

It Is but a short time since the peo-
ple of this vicinity wetc treated to ono
of the best lectures ever given In this
town, that given by Mr. Shepherd on
his "Trip to the Holy Land." and now
conies another rare treat In the lecture
line. On Thanksgiving night, 'ov. ai,
Mr. Thomas lioundy will deliver his
Illustrated lecture on "A Trip to tho
Klondike." Mr Donndy, while In
Dawson, met Alex Connell and party
ot Scranton; Miss Mulroony, of Arch-bal- d,

and many others from this vicin-
ity. Ho snw Frank Delcher take $7,000
per day from one claim. Ills lecture
will bo Illustrated, and show many
scenes from life, as seen by one on the
ground. The lecture will be delivered
in the Methodist Episcopal church, and
Mr. Boundy should be greeted with a
full house.

James Jenkins, of Second street, was
taken seriously ill on Saturday after
returning from his work at the mines,
and had a hemorrhage.

Mrs. John DeOulck. of Pittston, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Isaac
Jones.

Mr. Thomas 7!lch Is In a critical con-
dition an.l his many friends fear thut
his recovery Is very doubtful.

Misses Mabel and Lillian Htitchlngs,
of Moosie, wero the guetts of Miss Jo-
sephine Davis, on Sunday.

Uev. G. J. Evans, of Vandllng, con-
ducted the services at the Congrega-
tional church yesterday.

Tlie officers and teachers of the
Methodist Eplscoral Sunday school
held a meeting esteiday afternoon,
and decided to treat the school with
a cantata on Monday night after
Christmas. A committee ot live was
appointed to arrange tlie production.

HONESDALE.

Hew Dr. Logan, of Scranton. attend-
ed the reception at tho Presbyterian
manse Friday evening.

There will be preaching by the pas-
tor. Thanksgiving morning, In the sev-
eral churches of Honesdale.

This (Tuesday) veiling a social will
bo held lu the Presbyterian chapel
under the auspices of the relief com-
mittee of the Endeavor rcivty,to which
all are invited to bilng a pound of some
ai tide which, is to be distributed among
the poor for Thanksgiving day. There
will be music nnd other exercises.

Freeman's orchestra will furnish
music for the Amity club's ball, Wed-
nesday evening, in the armory.

The ladies of the Methodist church
w ill give an entertainment in the opera
house Thursday evening, which prom-
ises to be very amusing.

lit. ltev. lilshop Talbot delivered two
eloquent and practical sermons on Sun-
day lu Orace Episcopal church before
large audiences.

On Friday evening last Rev. and Mrs.
William H. Swift gave ;l receotlon to
the members of his congregation and
others, the tlist since they have occu-
pied their beautiful manse. Hov. and
Mrs. Swift were assisted In receiving
by Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Salmon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hudle, Mr. and Mrs. W. T).
Holmes, Mr. and Mm A. T. Seaiie and
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Purdy. The manse
was tin own open and brilliantly illum-
inated from cellar to roof, and with
potted plants was made very Inviting.
Although the evening was very stormy,
the large number who braved the stormgave evidence of the high esteem In
which I .

--Mr. Swift and family are
held by the people of Honesdale. Re-
freshments weio served by young ladles
of the congregation, who know so well
how to perform this work. The occa-
sion wus also Row and Mrs. Swift's
twenty-fift- h maniagoannlvorsury. This
fact was not generally known and not
unnouuied, but a few who had knowl-
edge of the fact kindly and hnndsoiuely
remembered their pattor with gifts In
hard cash and other valuable articles.

FOREST CITY.

Henry E. Riefler became engaged In
a difficulty on Friday night with sev-
eral young men who were in his nt

cm Depot street nnd fired a
number of shots from a levolver at
them. Fortunately ho did not seri-
ously wound anybody. ine of iho bul-
let", however, elicit the hat from iyoung man's head ami made a groove
oxer his scalp, tuklng the hair with it
as It went. UicHer claims that he hadmoney on his person ami that

men attempted to take him
down find relieve him of it. Tills is d
tiled by those whom Uloiler accuses
Either Mr. Rleilor'a Imagination hasoutgrown his needs In that direction or
ho is being sadly persecuted. It will
bu leniembetvil that on election nigh;
ho claimed his place was enteied and
everything eatable, drinkable and por-
table curried away. Now he has been
uttacked again and knows his assail-
ants, but just why no arrests have
been made Is not clear.

Thanksgiving serviced win b0 held at
lo.::o Thursday morning at ChrNt Epin-eop- al

church In this borough.
A young lad namtd Uoldenstiiu,

whuse parents live on I'lnndaP street
climbed on a small barn Saturday, from
which ho fell, breaking hl.i aim.

The Jefferson Htaneh union Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeav-
or, will meet at Starrueoa toduy In
Mcml-nnnu- bussior.

L. P. Wedunnn, esq., of Scranton,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS

TOYS ana HOLIDAY GOODS

A Wonderful Show.
Nearly a half acre of Toys arc shown in tlie basement.

Think of it! More than are quartered in the whole county.
Popularly priced, too.

Some of the new things in Children's Books
this morning; 1 2,000 of them alone to say nothing

of 20,000 or more other kinds.
Holiday Handkerchiefs galore- - like a great white fair.
Bric-a-B-rac and Novelty Decorations Wherever you

turn; beautiful to look at little in cost to you.
A great store at all times, but never so great as from now

till Kris Kringle's bells ring.

Store closed all day Thursday Thanks-
giving Day. Open tomorrow evening until
10 o'clock just follow the crowd.

Women's Kid Gloves An im-69- c

Pair, Prtcr ,of

Should Be $1.00 ,Yne,ncns

Gloves, about to retire Troiii busi-
ness, asked us to take some of his
IJHST Gloves dif his hands. Wc
knew him by reputation and
many ol you are wearing his gloves
todav.

Of this lot

1863 Pairs Are Here.

Two-clas- p, in colors of tan, gold-
en tan, mode, fawn, steel grey,
green, oxblood and brown.

They go on sale this morning at

69 Cents the Pair.

To be at all fairly priced thev
should be one dollar and most ol
you would think them cheap at
that.

MAIN AISLE

Needful Things to Hvery-body- 's

Brighten the
dinner is aThanksgiving Table special oc--

casion on Thanksgiving Day the
uest possible things are wanted.
So come here for your groceries,
turkeys and chickens, and you'll be
sure to get the best.

fll nee Meat.

Homo nindo mlnco ment, prepurcd from
an old Now England receipt with tho
choicest moats, fruits and spices; all
raisin seeds carefully removed; guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

5 lb. Wood Palls. 53c
v lb. Glass Jars, 70c

Condensed mince mi.at, pl;pr
Seeded ralshiH, 'lb. ikfip.'ilied currents, lb. pUpr
I'lHir crown musmtPl raisins', lb ..
Now California piur.es 14c 12c
Leghorn citron, 2 lbn. for
Kancy lemon peel, 2 lbt. for

small nox ,.f
I'vaimruttd appleH, lb 12c
Comb honey, lb 10c
I "le eriiht (line), pkg He

Capo Cod etanberrits. ft !'c
Now nuts. OHsirited, lb 12c
Hull Hholl almond", lb lc
Paper shell almonds, lb Lio
Itlaek walnuts, ut '-

-

Hickory nuts, qt Via
Hlehardsnn und Hobbles KnclMi plum

puddlnKti .'. 23e. to f,Jc
Selected herbs, Huge, tliymo nnd mar-

joram, per pkg .Jo

Turkeys and Chickens.
Our preparations for supplying

our trade with Turkeys and Chick-
ens have been made on an extensive
scale. Don't buy till you get our
prices positively the lowest in the
city.

MAIN AISLC

was In town on legal business Patur-dc- y.

Peter Anderson, of Vaiidling--. spent
yesterday In Wllkes-Itarr- o.

Alex. O. T.IIJo was n business visit-
or in Scranton yesterday.

His Protest.
Tho editor of tho Clarion was a very

patient man. A startling rriuih from Hie
direction uf the composing-roo- caused
him to ;msh his spectacles up on his
brow nnd cease writing. When ho
found that tho boy hod let his nrst-pag- u

form fall on tlie lloor, where It lay
In ui Incoherent mass, ho ciatmcjr:
"Lemuel, I do wish that you could man-
age to break the news more gently."
Wmdilnston Star

is

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BflAiN TREATMENT

the uhiu.:;ai, all others imitations,
Is Eoldundcr positive Written :uarnntco,
byanthorlfod ogenu ouly, to cc.r.i Woak tlemory,
Piizinois, Wnkofulnecs, Fits, llyetoria, Quick-iice- s,

Niuht Iraeoa, Kvil Dreams, Ijick ot Conti.
douce, Nurvousiu3s, Laceltudo, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errorc, or lixcosalvo Uf o ot Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, wlilch leads to Micery, Consumption.
Insanity und Death. At etoro or by until, $1 n
buz; sir for II; with Tvrlt ten cuarnnteo to
curo or refund money. Sample pncli-ag- o,

containing flT0 daiVtreatmout. with full
Instructions, S3 cents. Ono ecuiploonly eolu to
vacu poruuu. AiBiorouroy mull.

tSTRcd Label Special
Extra btrenqtti. swyw For ImDotenov. Laea nt'0'rWPower. .Lost Mantinful.

Htorility or narreoneee.t..

:ivi'iiienjif ffo A an..nlrV,n flfl V

fiEPOflEorhvinall. APTEn
. WIIIIbriO. CUrk, 316 Penn Ave

bcrantun, .

LONG'S SONS.

receive

sleigh

uiiuranTeeuTfwziw

Holiday Handker-
chiefs

How easy
Are to tuck

Here for You a
handker
way the

chief Irom now till Christmas, so
no one can find it. And what a
common-sens- e present.

There arc nearly a hundred
thousand here to choose from,
more than are gathered in all the
stores hereabouts, and best ol all
they're fairly priced.

Judge by these:
Women's handsomely embroidered in

itials on Hlioor linen; very hand- - c i Tcput up Ci lit box for il A . f
Women's all llren one-ha- lf and one

livii plain hi ins und Initials; 10c. 5ckind, for
lloy'H and Misses fancy border, 2cfant color; regular Cc. kind for
Men's handsomely embroidered lnltl.il

silk liamlkuichlcfs: all new goo!-wort-

2."c. e.ieh; put up nix lu C I "

a box, for PI.
Men'H fancy borders, nlilcfly

coIoif over J00 styles for your
choosing; great valuo for

Men's fancy borders, strictly i
colors: big variety of patterns,
10c. kind for

Men's all linen one-ha- lf and one Inch
hems: ulro handsome Initials, on 10clino cambric; IMc. kind for

MAIN AISLE

Some Dinner Sets Will there
at Half bea nie

Their Real Value goJfihf
Dinner Set you have suit you? If

not take one of these at $7.50 or
$10.50. Both arc worth a third
more.

D1NNKH SBTS-- Of porcelain 112 pieces
lu newest designs nnd decorations.

piico J9.US; for thrco C"7 en
days .p.OV

DINNLR SKTS-A- U China with nilcd-i- n

decorations and gold stippled edgos;
100 pieces; regularly $13.05: for A en
three days ; IU.OU

BASEMENT

Millinery the The finest milli-
neryBest for the parlors in
the state areLeast Money here. The best

trimmers arc at your service.
What is designed lor you here,
you may be sure is exclusive to
you. But all this extraordinary
service need not scare you as to
prices, for the combined inlet and
output of our two big stores enable
us to save you money every time.

SECOND FLOOR

Opal Bottles There are 287 of
25 Cents them in the lot, all

hand-paint- ed with
exceptionally pretty decorations.
They go on sale this morn- -
ing at 2DC

MAIN AISLE.

LAMPS BELLS

AH Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicj'-cl- e

and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FL0REY&BR00K8
211 Washlnjloi Avj.

Con r I Honso .Square.

Uuvcyou trlcJ the New I'rojtlne?

ICEALINE.
With It you citu frott jour cake in one

uiluute. No Niupir or llnvor uieit ninipiv
ICUALINU. Puld ut KrororH for too pis-'.- , iiy
UiHll. K.c. ICUAI.IM5 fllPO. CO..

llolokc, Musi.

K

GomUatinto3iaralUble,
tho portit drugs

Op. Pealps

Jonas Long's Sons
Holiday Headquarters for Northern Pa.

Health Weaiiii.

AND

FOSPruooVtri2.HN "' PHELPS(

fll

GOOD NEWSJOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . ,

Will operate between Now Orleans,
Tos AtiKOlert nnd San Kiiiticlnco,
Cul., during the mamm of 9.

Th'rohith without cIiiiiiko from tho
Crescent City to tho (iolden tlatc:
KS hours to Lou Ancelcs, "5 hours
to Kan Fi'iiucliico. Fine Houthern
totito for Winter travel. Write fou
particular!".

E. HAWLEY, A. O. T. M
L. II. NUTTINO, E. I'. A.,
349 Broadway or 1 Uattery Place,

NI1W YORK, N, V.

K. J. SMITH. AOT
A. M. LONGACRE, T. P. A.,

100 South Third Street,
I'lllLADIil.flllA, PA.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Elerenth St., New Yorfc

Orp. Orace Church. -- Uuropean Plan.
Kooma $1.00 Day and Upwards.

in k modest nnd unobtnulrs way thara krfw bettor conducted Hotels In tho motrocoilithn tho St. Uonls.
Tlin sreat popularity It has acquired earrnaillly be tincod to tts tinlqu locatlnn.lt

homelike lumoiphore, tho peculiar Jcollnoot its cuisluo and sorvlce, and Its rarr moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND S0&

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pc
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOl'KAN PLAN, SI. 50 Pc
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

wj:.xx::m-:.:x:'':- :
i. ror business men

lu the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers !
3 minutes walk to WatiaiuaUert: 8 riniiintri to SieRcl Cooper Ilbr Store. y
Stoics.
nay 01 ncccss 10 me great ury Goodi rv

For Sightseers. Y
Oneblock from Il'way Cars,glvlnpeay IiiMMsj.viiuMuu iv uii poiQis oi luicrest.

ote Albert I
I MEW YORK.
f COR. 11th ST. & TINIVURSITY 1T.ACK, Y

Only One Illock from Broadway. Y

: Rooms, S I Up.
FRieca

RESTAURANT
ntAEONAaic

.'.
:

ASKrMfflE&mETON)

yOHUgiRN

GIVES THL

BCSTILGHTViORL?
4ND!5A&59iyTEIY5AFE

FOR SALE BY TUB

RTLIIIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

s
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality tor domestic una
in ul ot uil ulzea, including iluckwticut mid
Blrdsoyo. delivered In uuy purt ot tin
city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllco, first door.
Commonwealth building, room No. li;
telephono No. 2C24 or ut the mine, tele-phoi-

No. 272, will bo promptly nttendcil
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'PG GO,,
bciunlon nml WUkevliarre, 1'h

Maii.iruL'tiirers ol

L0C0IH0TIYES.STATI01IARY ENGINES

Holler. HolMlnL' and Pumping Machlner y.

Ocnual OtlkT, scranloa V.

MADE m A EV3AES3
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDUBiij, itrroua instates railing ileaor,Jmotency, Hitrfp.tuineM.cto.. cauro!

by Abuso or other Kicesso.i nnd t.

Tneu quickly a tut surd ifwj rtmtoro Lm? Vitality la oldoryouDg.eni
. J'.tninoaforfttudy, bu trie or marries.

taken in timu. Their ti hows ta raedlata fmcrovo
mom and rtlorta n ClUtE whero nil ntlicr fail In-
sist npon hatturi tho ccuulno Ajax Tobjots, Tlioy
paTocurva thousand iiuu willcurrou. Woclro apot
Itlf t) written cuarnntert to eflet't a euro fft pVJ la
cccli coso or refund tho mouey. 1'ricoUU U I Oinr
ouckauoi or elx ikkes ituV iratmentl for fJ.W. IJy
null, la plain wrHptr, niton ntcrltof rico,

AJAX REMEDY CO., ciiTu.-F-
or

nio In Scrantcn, Ta., by Muttlicwri
Drag, nnd a. '' flandrrrcn. tliuggists.

. . . i, ..

monthly, reiaUtlnc midleltt. Only hurmUu Sfii
ibould be nteJ. ji tou turn ms liet, get

PsBBcoaB PSBSs '

p""" - clit cor. Wyomlpg ovcauo ,

Tbiy u prmpt, ( rrt eerUln In malt. Tbs eaolD(Dr. Tcnl'i) nsrerdbixtiolnt, 6oatujirhre. tl.00. AddJOii i'JULMcriCiau Co.. Clertlind. Ol


